INTRODUCTION
============

Hotchkiss first used the term terrible triad of the elbow (TTE) to describe injuries combining posterior-lateral elbow dislocation with fractures of the radial head and the coronoid process.[@B1] The "terrible" denotation comes from the fact that this type of injury historically has been difficult to treat and presents poor functional outcomes, especially when compared to simple cases of elbow dislocation.[@B1]

The goal in treating these injuries is to restore early elbow stability to avoid complications such as loss of function and joint stiffness.[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] Over time, surgery has been shown to be the best option for obtaining satisfactory functional results.[@B3] The literature shows differences between the surgical techniques used with regard to access routes and the approach to the affected bone structures and ligaments.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4]

Despite the difficulty in treating TTE-type injuries, a recent systematic review showed that mean functional scores in current studies for the Disabilities of Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) and Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS) assessments are generally between excellent and good.[@B5] ^-^ [@B7]

Because this injury is complex and difficult to treat (even though good results may be obtained when complications are present), we conducted an evaluation of the cases we have treated surgically in our service over a 10-year period. We compared whether the protocol we used for treatment, functional outcomes, and complication rates were similar to those described in the literature.

The objective of this study was to conduct a retrospective evaluation of the functional and radiographic outcomes in patients who suffered terrible triad-type injuries to the elbow and were surgically treated from January 2004 to July 2014.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We identified 29 patients who suffered TTE-type injuries and underwent surgery from the Shoulder and Elbow Surgery Group at Hospital Mário Covas in Santo André, SP and at the Hospital do Ipiranga in São Paulo, SP from January 2004 to July 2014. The study included patients who had a minimum follow-up time of six months and a maximum follow-up of 10 years. We excluded patients who had associated injuries to the affected elbow or forearm, which could alter functional outcome, such as ipsilateral fractures in the arm and forearm, as well as patients who were skeletally immature. The project was approved by the institutional review board at the Hospital do Ipiranga - SP (UGA II) under process number 1659206, and participants signed a term of free and informed consent.

Twenty patients met the criteria, and one case had bilateral involvement, totaling 21 elbows. Most of the patients (16) were male, and four patients were women. The mean patient age was 38.75 years (18-64). Nineteen patients were right-handed and only one was left-handed. The dominant side was affected in 11 individuals.

The most common trauma mechanism was falls from height, which occurred in 10 patients (50%), followed by falls to the ground in 4 patients (20%). The other mechanisms were motorcycle accidents in 3 patients (15%), falls from skateboards in 2 patients (10%), and falling down the stairs in 1 patient (5%).

The patients' professions are shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 20 patients, two were not employed at the time of the trauma. Of the employed patients, 78% took an average of 7.84 months (one month to 18 months) of injury leave, as shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Percent of patients who returned to work, and average time of leave.Return to workTime (months)Yes13 (72%)7.84No5 (28%)19

Imaging studies, x-rays, and computed tomography scans were used to obtain preoperative classification of the radial head and coronoid fractures. According to the Mason-Johnston classification for radial head fractures, all cases were type IV, associated with dislocation of the elbow.[@B8] We also evaluated the number of fragments. Two cases showed only one fragment; 9 elbows (42.8%) had two fragments, 3 cases (14.2%) had three fragments, and 7 elbows (33.3%) had more than 4 fragments. To assess the fractures of the coronoid process, we used the classification proposed by Reagan-Morrey (RM).[@B9] Sixteen cases (76%) were type I, 3 (14%) were type II, and 2 (10%) were type III.

The average time from trauma until surgery was 18.8 days (2-38).

Figure 1Patient occupations at time of trauma.

All patients were operated in the dorsal decubitus position. The most common access route was a single lateral access, in 14 elbows (66.67%). To treat the radial head fractures, we used arthroplasty and internal fixation equally (10 cases each), and in only one case the fragment was removed. Three of the 10 arthroplasties were modular-type procedures, and 7 were non-modular procedures. The coronoid process was not approached in 16 patients (76.2%). The lateral ligament complex (LLC) was approached in 20 elbows, while the medial ligament complex (MLC) was not approached in most of the cases, in 16 elbows (76.2%). External articulated fixation was used in 4 patients (19%) due to residual instability. The distal radioulnar joint was treated with provisional stabilization using Kirschner wires in 3 cases (14.3%). Treatment data are summarized in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

Table 2Treatment.**PatientAgeSexViaRHTT RHProtRMTT RMLLCMLCArt FeDRUJOther1**45MDupLAT-MED2ProsthesisBIP2TransTransTransNoNoNo**2**46MUniLAT3Rafi1NoNoNoNoNoNo**3**33MUniLAT4ProsthesisUNI1NoAncNoYesKirsch WNo**4**46MUniLAT4ProsthesisUNI1NoTransNoNoNoNo**5**36MDupLAT-MED2Ressec1NoTransTransNoNoNo**6**64FPostLAT2Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**7**49MUniLAT4ProsthesisUNI1NoTransNoNoKirsch WNo**8**18FUniLAT2Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**9**32FUniLAT3ProsthesisBIP2AncTransNoNoNoNo**10**28MUniLAT4ProsthesisBIP1NoTransNoNoNoNo**11**32MDupLAT-MED2ProsthesisUNI2AncAncTransNoKirsch WNo**12**48MUniLAT4ProsthesisUNI1NoAncNoNoNoNo**13**55MPostLAT-MED4ProsthesisUNI3NoTransNoYesNoVasc**14**29MUniLAT2Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**15**35MUniLAT2Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**16**34MUniLAT1Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**17**40MUniLAT1Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**18**33MDupLAT-MED4ProsthesisUNI3RafiAncAncNoNoNo**19**45FUniLAT3Rafi1NoAncNoNoNoNo**20 R**27MUniLAT2Rafi1NoTransNoNoNoNo**20 L**DupLAT-MED2Rafi1TransTransTransNoNoNo[^3]

Postoperative treatment involved the use of an axillary-palmar cast at 90º flexion for an average of 18 days (8-20). After the cast was removed, the patients began physical therapy with exercises at home and outpatient sessions.

Functional performance was assessed using DASH and MEPS scores, and also by assessing the range of motion (ROM) of the elbow on the affected side in comparison with the contralateral limb.[@B5] ^,^ [@B6] The Broberg-Morrey scale was used to evaluate postoperative arthrosis, and the physicians also looked for formations of heterotopic ossification (HO) at the interview via anteroposterior and lateral x-rays of the elbow.[@B10]

The statistical analysis of the data used Fisher's exact test with a 5% significance level (a=0.05).

RESULTS
=======

The mean postoperative follow-up period was 31.25 months (8-93). The ROM on the affected side showed an average loss of extension from 21° to -70° (standard deviation \[SD\] 18^o^), while the average flexion was 123° (90-140°, SD 18.7°). The total average ROM for flexion-extension was 101° (20-140°, SD 33.4°). Mean pronation was 49.7° (-40-90^o^, SD 34.5°), and mean supination was 64.5° (0-90°, SD 26.6°), which consequently produced an average total ROM of 112.85° (0-180^o^, SD 54^o^).

The mean MEPS score was 84 (55-100); 7 patients (35%) were considered excellent, 10 (50%) good, 2 (10%) regular, and only 1 patient (5%) was considered to have poor results. The average DASH score was 14.27 points (0-48.3).

Residual instability was only seen in the physical examination in 7 elbows (33%), but none of these patients were symptomatic. One elbow was positive for the pivot-shift test, 1 was positive for varus stress, and 5 were positive for valgus stress.[@B1]

The mean ROM, tests for residual instability, and functional evaluation scores are shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}.

Table 3Results.EXTFLEMFEPROSUPMPSPSHVRIVGIDASHMEPSBMR1-709020303060NoNoNo14.68532-151351205070120NoNoNo7.58513-3011585201535NoNoYes59514-51401359090180NoNoNo010015-51401355050100NoNoNo11.310026-209070000NoNoNo9.18527-309060-40400NoNoNo48.38028-201401209080170NoNoNo0.81002901401409090180NoNoNo0.810011001401409070130NoNoNo085211-30110803080110NoNoNo3960212-51451406090150NoNoNo5.8100113-3012090108090YesNoYes11.675414-50120705575130NoNoYes30.855315-15110953080110NoNoNo8.380116-201201006070130NoNoNo1085217-101401308080160NoNoNo3.33100118-4010060404080NoNoNo31.660119-401401007045115NoYesNo1580320R-51351309090180NoNoYes23.580220L-101301205090140NoNoYes3[^4]

In 16 elbows in which the coronoid process was not approached, better ROM scores than the study average were found, 107° flexion-extension and 112.5º pronation-supination; the functional results for these cases were also better, 11.8 on the DASH and 86.6 for the MEPS. However, there was no significant difference compared to patients who underwent a coronoid approach process (p\>0.05 for ROM and functional scores).

A better average ROM was obtained for cases in which the medial ligament complex was not approached (mean 107° flexion-extension and 117° pronation-supination), and better functional scores on the DASH and MEPS (11.23 and 86.5, respectively) compared to cases where this approach was required. In cases requiring the MLC approach, the average ROM was 83° flexion-extension and 98° pronation-supination. The functional scores were 23 for the DASH index and 77 for the MEPS index. Again, there was no statistical difference between the groups (p\>0.05 for ROM and functional scores).

As for the presence of osteoarthrosis in the joint, the Broberg-Morrey scores showed 8 type I cases (38%), 8 type II cases (38%), 4 type II cases (19%), and only 1 type IV case (4%).[@B10]

Eight elbows (38%) showed radiographic signs of HO. According to the classification by Brooker et al.^11^ 7 were type I and only 1 was type II.

Eight elbows (38%) required additional surgical treatment. The average time between the first and second surgery was six months (1-12 months). The reasons were 1 deep infection of the surgical site, 2 cases in which the synthesis material was removed because of pain, 4 cases in which the external fixator required removal, and 1 case of joint release for elbow stiffness.

Complications were observed in 4 patients (19%); 1 case of pseudoarthrosis in the neck of the radial head (in an asymptomatic patient), 1 case of neuropraxia of the posterior interosseous nerve, 1 contralateral fracture of the distal humerus, and 1 case of persistent postoperative paresthesia of the ulnar nerve.

DISCUSSION
==========

The literature currently demonstrates results generally ranging from good to excellent for surgical treatment of TTE injuries.[@B1] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B12] ^-^ [@B14] We obtained mean functional scores of 14.27 points on the DASH and 84 on the MEPS for our patients, with 85% of results classified as excellent or good. This corresponds with the literature, including national studies that resemble our socio-economic reality. ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}) The average ROM obtained in our study, 101° flexion-extension and 112.85° pronation-supination, also agrees with the literature ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}) and is located within functional ROM of the elbow.[@B1]

Table 4TTE articles.YearNFE ROMPS ROMDASHMEPSHOCurrent study21101112.8514.27848Chen et al.[@B7]201512125126Gonçalves et al.[@B19]2014261121331287Naoki Miyazaki et al.[@B20]201415115132Papatheodoru et al.[@B16]201414123145141Fitzgibbons et al.[@B17]20141111215319.7Garrigues et al.[@B15]20114011516Zeiders et al.[@B13]20083210023Forthman et al.[@B14]200722117137Pugh et al.[@B12]20043611213688[^5]

Despite the differences between the protocols for surgical treatment, its primary objective is to provide sufficient stability to begin early mobility and return function to this joint. Most of the protocols recommend fixation or arthroplasty of radial head fractures in association with treatment of the fracture/avulsion of the coronoid process, followed by repair of the LLC through transosseous sutures or the use of anchors.[@B4] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B15] Cases with residual instability have been treated with an articulated external fixator and/or repair of the MLC.^13.14^

In terms of fractures and avulsions of the coronoid process, the treatment protocols indicate the need to fix or repair these injuries, particularly in cases where large fragments are present (RM type III).^12^ However, Papatheodoru et al.^16^ demonstrated that good results and functional ROM can be obtained in cases where small fragments are present (RM types I and II), without the need for a coronoid process approach. The results obtained in our study corroborate this fact, because even though the coronoid process was not approached in the majority of cases (16 elbows, 76%), these patients had better functional ROM than the average for the study (107° flexion-extension and 112.5° pronation-supination) and also better functional results (11.8 on the DASH and 86.6 on the MEPS), although no statistical difference was found.

The MLC is a key structure in valgus stability in the elbow, but there is no consensus in the surgical protocols on the need to approach this complex during TTE treatment.[@B12] ^,^ [@B13] When treatment of the coronoid process or anterior capsule, radial head, and LLC provide enough stability for early mobilization of the elbow, the medial approach and use of external fixation can be avoided.[@B14] ^,^ [@B17] In contrast, Toros et al.^18^ demonstrated better flexion-extension and flexion ROM in patients who underwent MLC repair than in those who did not receive this repair. Our study obtained better ROM and higher average functional outcomes in cases where the MLC was not approached, in comparison with cases requiring this approach. Even though this difference was not statistically significant, it may arise from the fact that the lesions had lower trauma energy and less tissue damage, consequently leading to a lower rate of complications.[@B16]

In a recent systematic review, Chen et al.^7^ showed that the most common complication in TTE which did not require surgical treatment was HO, in 12.5% of cases, followed by ulnohumeral arthrosis in 11.2% of cases. These authors concluded that although the complication rates were high, patients generally obtained satisfactory functional results.[@B7] We corroborated this conclusion in our study, because even though there was a 38% rate of HO and reoperation in eight elbows (38%), we obtained functional results which were mostly classified as good or excellent, similar to findings in the national literature. Gonçalves et al.[@B19] obtained a total of five complications requiring surgical treatment, and Naoki Miyazaki et al.^20^ presented two cases of neuropraxia of the ulnar nerve and a case of heterotopic ossification with stiffness of the elbow.

We understand that there are limitations in our study. Because it is retrospective in nature, the injury treatment protocol could not be further standardized. Another limitation was the small number in the sample; even though it is similar to others found in the literature, this number hindered the statistical analysis.

There are differences between the protocols used in treating TTE injuries, but even despite these differences, the use of a systematic treatment in the surgical approach ultimately provides good functional results and ROM.[@B12] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B17]

CONCLUSION
==========

Despite the difficulty of treating this injury and the high rates of complications, when systematized treatment is followed to treat TTE-type injuries, even with their variations functional ROM and function scores ranging between good and excellent can be obtained in most cases. We use these protocols in our service, especially with increased understanding of the complexity of this injury and the structures involved. As a result, in the majority of patients we obtained functional results ranging from good to excellent.
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